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Introduction

Sodium n itr ite  is an essential additive in the manufacture or cured meats. 
Although i t  is  only present at a level of bO-lbO mg/kg in the cured product i t  
is  responsible for the characteristic pink colour of cured meats; i t  provides 
microbiological s tab ility ; and i t  imparts a characteristic flavour to the meat 
over and above any flavour which may be imparted by smoking. In a number of 
reports comparing the sensory properties of cured meats prepared with and 
without sodium n itr ite  clear differences between the products have been found 
(1,2). A sensory study of the effect of the concentration of sodium n itr ite  in 
bacon upon the flavour (3) showed an increase in bacon flavour with increasing 
n itr ite  concentration.

There have been very few reports on the chemical nature or flavour vo latiles 
released from cured meats and none adequately explain the observed sensory 
differences between products prepared with and without sodium n itr ite . I t  nas 
been reported that cured pork contained lower amounts of aliphatic aldehydes 
than the uncured meat (4), ana differences in amounts of thiols in cured and 
uncured pork have also been found (5). Recently, Ho et a l. (6) found 13b 
substances in tne vo latiles or fried bacon, although cured flavour was not 
attributed to any individual compound. Although quantitative differences in 
aldehydes and thiols may play some part in the aroma differences between cured 
and uncured meat, the n itr ite  ion is  a reactive species and could be expected 
to react with other flavour precursors to give hitherto un-identified compounds 
which may contribute to cured flavour.

Recent work at this laboratory has shown trie presence of certain organic 
nitrates and n itr ile s  in the vo latiles of bacon (7,8). Ih1s paper reports the 
presence of n itr ile s  ana nitrates in various cured pork products containing a 
range of sodium n itr ite  concentrations, and gives evidence for possible 
mechanisms involved in their formation.
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Materials and Methods

Bacon was prepared by a s lice  cure Method (/) in which slices or pork loin 
were suspended in a brine containing MaCl and Uahu2- lwo levels ot hanu 2 were 
used which gave products containing residual rlaN02 levels or 22u and 1J60 
mg/kg. A n itrite-tree sa lt pork was also prepared and slices ot uncured pork 
were taken. Minced lean samples (2bUg) trom each treatment were boiled tor 3h 
in a likens-Nickerson continuous steam d is tilla t io n  - solvent extraction 
apparatus using purified diethyl ether as the solvent (a ), iamples were also 
fried tor 10 min in a pan at 1/0X  before the vo latiles were extracted in a 
sim ilar way.

Comminuted cured pork products containing 2% HaCl and either 200 or 1000 
mg/kg NaU02 were also prepared in lOOg batches by mixing minced lean pork (d/g) 
with an aqueous solution (3/g) containing flaCl and NaN02. After storing for 3 
days at +b*C the products were boiled and the vo latiles extracted as described 

above.
Volatiles from the reaction of pork lip id  with aqueous ha 1102 were also 

analysed. Rendered pork fat (bg) was boiled for 3h with an aqueous c itra te  
buffer (800 ml) at pH b.o containing HaHU2 (3.4bg) in the Likens-wickerson 
apparatus with purified diethyl ether as the extracting solvent.

the vo la tile  extracts rrom a ll the samples were concentrated to 2bo W1 ano 
analysed by gas chromatography - mass spectrometry (g.c.-n.s.) on a rinnigan 
•+O0O instrument using a bom x 0.32 mm i.d . s il ic a  column coated with Cr1 wax 
b/CB (Chrompak L td .).

Results and uiscussion

The range of vo la tile  compounds expected from cooked meat ( i .e .  aldehydes, 
alcohols, ketones, furans, pyrazines. e tc .) were found in all samples. In 
addition a number of novel U-containing compounds were obtained from the cured 
meat vo latiles which were absent from the uncured pork and the pork cured 
without n itr ite . These comprised alkanenitriles, benzonitrile, phenylaceto- 
n it r i le  and alkyl nitrates (Table 1 ).

In order to determine i f  the formation of these compounds was ar rec

n itr ite  concentration, meat products were prepared with higher res^
These *'•n itr ite  levels than those normally permitted in cured meats. I,ie ^  ^  

n itr ite  samples contained twelve alkanenitriles, several of which ^  ^ 
from samples containing lower n itr ite  concentrations, and the leve 
alkane and aryl n itr ile s  were considerably areater in the samples 
high amounts of n itr ite , however, the alkyl nitrates were not .
influenced by the n itr ite  concentration, frying resulted in the 
of n itr ile s  whilst the comminuted cured meats, which contained l eSS 
the slice-cured bacon, contained the lowest levels. e/ c

The aroma properties of these nitrogen compounds suggest that  ̂ ^t1̂, 
responsible themselves for cured flavour. The aliphatic nitrates a 
appear to have re la tive ly  high odour thresholds (> 1 part in lu 6 Pa t̂l 
and odours similar to aliphatic alcohols and aldehydes respective'/- 
oenzonitrile and phenyl acetonitrile appear to have lower odour (j
the ir aromas are very similar to benzaldehyde which is found in re^ ctiA : 
large Mounts in the vo latiles of a ll cooked meats, nowever. the 
which the compounds are derived may have qreat importance in the j
other as yet unidentified compounds contributing to cured flavour- $0^ 

lhe most lik e ly  origin of these nitrogen-compounds is from the ^
MailOj with lip ids. When comminuted cured pork was prepared with y   ̂
sodium n itr ite  the vo latiles from the boiled meat contained n it r l1^ ipi|l!l . 
nitrates with mass spectra showing molecular ions and nitrogen-con J  

ments with m/z one mass unit higher than the spectra or compounds^ 
the normal n itr ite  cures. This confirmed NaW02 as the source nr 
rather than from nitrogenous components of meat.

When rendered oork fat was boiled with an aqueous solution or ' 
at pH b.o, benzonitrile and aliphatic nitrates and n itr ile s  were 
2) .
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" ltrates Probably result from the reaction or nitrous acid, or
the ° 1eS deriVed rr0h1 n1trite’ w1th the tree radical intermediates 

e thermal oxidation or unsaturated ratty acids, e.g.:
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rt-CH* + 02 + RH 
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K-CH*
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K-CH-O*
R-Cri -GNU,
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ne S” °bvious ,0r the of n itr ife s  involving n itr ite  and lip ids is
ll, l,K  i « . .  However, a possible route involves the C-nitrosation ofin adj

carb° ^ 1 or similar group. 
' Xl,ne could give the ON group.

qr0Up i ’ °  route involves the C-nitrosation or a
it carh t le  alip ilatic chain ot a tatty acid, which is activated by
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avou; i t r - S and Crates may not themselves be responsible for 
their presence in the vo la tiles of cured pork demonstrates“«cti q • ■ k*

Ur °f  p««. inay 9ive rise to other compounds associated with thecooked cured meat.
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